Make Up Sessions Available!

OkDCN ECHO Presents!

Oklahoma Nursing Homes C.A.N. (COVID-19 Action Network)

Missed Sessions 1-5? Now Is Your Chance to Make It Up!

Make Up Session Times:

**Session 1: 2/9/2021**
Topic: Preventing and Limiting the Spread of COVID-19 in Nursing Homes

**Session 2: 2/23/2021**
Topic: Guidance and Practical Approaches for Use of PPE

**Session 3: 3/9/2021**
Topic: Approaches to CoHorting During COVID-19

**Session 4: 3/23/2021**
Topic: Promoting Solutions for Making the Building Environment Safer During COVID-19

**Session 5: 1/12/2021**
Topic: Vaccines

Need to Make Up A Session?
Please let us know what sessions you need to makeup!
Email Dawn Jelinek at djelinek@ofmq.com